Willard’s Hotel
Midday Bill of Fare
Appetizers
Homeade Soup of the Day

House made hearty soup of the day made with the freshest
ingredients & our chef’s inspirations, served with village bread $6

Slowly simmered until soft in a smooth beef consomme, served with
$6

and village bread, all made at Upper Canada, served with a
$8

Welsh Rarebit

Old cheddar and dark beer cheese melted over
sauteed mushrooms & onions on a thick slice of village bread

Mrs. Cook’s Garden Salad

spread with grainy mustard

Cook’s Garden crisp greens with a sweet cider vinaigrette
and village bread

Enjoy our famous duo platter with Union Factory Cheddar Cheese
seasonal fruit chutney

Split Pea Soup with Ham
village bread

Village Bread & Cheese

$8

$7

Entrées
Bangers and Mash

A hearty smoked sausage on a bed of mash,
with sauteed vidallia onions, topped with gravy
Additional Sausage $4

Oven Roasted Chicken Breast
$12

Mrs. Louck’s Smoked Chicken Sandwich
Made on freshly baked village bread with our own
cucumber mayo dressing and crisp side salad

$11

$13

$14

Tenant Farmers Vegetarian Stew

Delicious vegetarian stew packed with fresh vegetables, an
assortment of beans, served with village bread
and a crisp side salad

Home Made Macaroni & Cheese
Served with crisp side salad & village bread

Basa Filet lightly battered with tartar sauce,
coleslaw and roasted potatoes

$15

Pork Tenderloin & Peppercorn Sauce

Tenant Farmers Favourite Beef Stew

This hearty stew is made using Mrs. Cook’s family recipe,
using local harvest of fresh vegetables, village bread and
a crisp side salad

$ 17

Pan-Fried Basa Filet

Ploughman’s Lunch Selection

A hearty selection of fresh crisp lettuce greens, union factory
cheddar, cold meats, potato salad, coleslaw, corn relish
& chutney

Chicken Breast topped with a smooth mushroom
sauce accompanied by oven roasted rosemary potatoes
and fresh harvest vegetables

Served with roasted potatoes, fresh harvest vegetables
& village bread

Shepherds Pie

Classic shepherds pie layered with seasoned fresh
ground chuck, corn and mashed potatoes, served with
a crisp side salad

$12

$13

Vegetarian Farmers Pie

Lentils, onions, carrots, corn and garlic topped with
mashed potatoes, served with a crisp side salad
$13

$18

$13

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

Served with a crisp side salad, made on
freshly baked village bread

Add a Crisp Side Salad or Potato Wedges to any Entrée for $3

$11

